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DEVELOPMENT HISTORY
The existence of i r on- bearing formations in the area of the Labordor
Ttough has long been known .

These denosits r,,ere first reported bet ·'een

1892 and 1895 by A. P. Low, when he made the first geological expJoration
of Labordor.

He reported the existence of iron formations similar to

those of the Lake Suoerior area (Choubersky 1957, 2 p . 50) .

These deposits

1,rere again rerorted in 1929 by 1 r. F. James and J . E. Gill 1.J:ien they found
the first sho•·i.np-s of iron ore.,..(Gill , Bannerman, and Tolman 1937, p . 567) .
In 1936 the Labordor Kining- & &cploration Company w,qs formed and
gained a concession of 20, 000 plus .qcres were obtained from the g'wernment
of Newfoundland .

J . A. Retty was apnointed as chief geologist .

During

the Period 1936 and 1939 six of the current ore bodies were located (Gustafson
and Noss 1953 , 7 p.63 ).

~

This work provided reconn;:iissance maps and general

geological information for later partjes .

Juring the perion 19h0 and 19hl

1,rork was suspended due to the shortare of finances .
In 19hl the work •.rac: again resumed ,then the Hol] inger Conso] idated
Gold ~ine Limited obtained an option to purdhase control of the former
operqting company n]us obtaining rights to 3 , 900 square miles of adjacent
territory in Quebec .

Du.rinf tMs time and in 194? much work- • -3.c c0mpleted
7

of a gener:tl refj rma] nature pl us examination of sever"ll sulphide outcrops ,
but no new ore bodies were found , (Gustafson and Noss 1953, t p . 63) .
In 19h2 the M. A. Hanna Company purch'lsed an interest in the companies
working in the area .

In 19/.iJ and 19M detqiled mapuing and drilling were

carried out on the out.crops .

Twelve orebodies containing a total of ]60

2
~

million tons of ore rere located .

Durig this time the work became

simpJified when the eovernment published its first aerial survey maps
of the

rea (Gust fson and 1oss 1953 , 7 p . 64) .

In 1945 the work turned entirelv to the J cation 0f iron ore , prior
to this time worlr h d been carried out to Jocate

1J base metal .

After

1946 work cont:i.nu<=?d in the are-i tn nrove the reservec, t11e fjrst objective .
a, J OO mil]ion tons .

'Ihe present, 1957, oroven reserve has re ched 418

milli n tons. (Durrel 195L, L

.3f17) .

In 19h9 the Iron Ore Company 0f C:1nada ,. as formed 1nd
was r :lised:

o,o

250 , 000,000

0 , 000 from the sever 1 comp·mise oiming tho Iron Ore

Company of Canada while $150 , 000 , 000 was obtqined from J\mericRn and
Canadian ~nsurqnce companies .
To deveJop the area, 357 miles of railway have been buiJt and port
termina1S to hqpd}e at Jeast 10 million t ns a year (Choubersky 1957, 2 p . 52 ).
At the

resent time the ore is ship ed to Eart cast ports; but unon

completi0n

f tl:•L- St . Lawrence Se1.T,ray, these 0res ,rilJ t
1

aR tre Lake Superior ores to the American steel

e the same route

1,nts .

TTTE G ~1E'RAL GEOLnG Y

The physiography is

f lo

rolJing ridge 1~nes with the ridges al)

on a genenl plateau, the refion~l elevation is about 1.500 feet •,1hile the
relief is about 100 feet to .500 feet (Harrison 19.52 , 8 p. 78) .
The entire 3re~ has been gl ciated several times and is Joe ted ne'll'
the pronosed center of the Labrador ice can , the tiJl is thin but to
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Geol ogy of the mining are1. near Lake l,nob (Gustafson an

J 953)

Xoss .

h

the differentiaJ movement of the icr-> jt is impossible to trace the
movement of the float from it ' s source.
The rock of the areas is Precambrian.

This is overlain by a thin

vinner of Pleistocene drift .
Pear Lake Ynob rhich is
tration of ore pits.

centraly J oc1.ted is the laq,est concen-

There is a belt of Proterozoic rocks about 60

mi] es wide, that tapers both to the north and south.

The southT,mst

section is composed of sedimentary rocks, including iron formatjons ;
while the northeastern section is main]y b1sic volcanic rock and related
intrusions.
The thickness of Proterozoic rocks has been estim:1tec at 20, 000
feet (table 1).

The rocks ;.rere probably de osited in a stable, shalll)W

basin with clastfo :incl chemic3.l precipitation alternating ( Chouborsky ~ 1957,
2,

p.38).
The beds are flat lying on the west , then they begin an imbricated

11

foothill

11

structure with rocks folded and faulted into a complex and

tight pattern.

t,;ost folrls overturn to the southwest; strive faults,

generally overthrust from the e cist to the west. ( see fig. 1).
Northward from Lake Knob showing of cooner, zinc, and nickel have
been found in smaJJ nods or large underfr3_ded areas, but there are no
comercial showinfs of these elements (Chouborsky 1958, 2 p.40).
Two periods of tecto,.,jcs(Chouborsky 1958, 2 p . 38 ) can be identifed
in the area of the Labordor Trough ,

whj

ch contains the deposit and runs

from Ungava Bay in the north to J.ake Walush in the South.

The first is

5
of late fJroterozoic or ear)y Cambrian and has given a regional foldi g
and fauJtinr pattern with a northr.,.est trend affecting the iron formation
and the overlying sediments.

The second is of Cretaceous age identified

by fossil-bearing rravels along scarp faces o~ened in mining.

It has

given rise to cross faults trending northeast-so 1thwest and northwest1

southeast.
THE IRON FOTU1ATIONS
The iron formations consist of the Ruth Slate and the Sakoman
Chert which are sub-divided as described bv Choubersky, 1957, 2p40,
and following:

RUTB SLATE
Silicated-Carbonate Iron Formation
Lower red cherty
Pink cherty
Metallic Iron Formation
Grey cherty
Unner red cl-J.erty
Cherty
Upner Iron Formation
Silicate cartlonate
ToP cherry
(a) Ruth Slate These sl tes are natched and occasionalJy absent
with thicknesses in the mininf areas from 60 to 10) feet.

'Ihe origiml

color is dark grey they are also not very high)y metamorphosed .

The

constitutents are hematite, chert, feldspars, iron silicates, and iron
carbonate.

The average Fe content is 20 ner cent bJrt varies upward to

JO per cent with desilification near the bottom.

At the upper portion

-

-

e

Fif.2

Sketch-map of Quebec - T- 1 ,.,,.. ad0r neninsula Pith ontline of t e Labr;idor
trourh. From A. Ch.8ubersky. ( 'J'l1e Inst Hut inn of l"tl ni nr: 'Ind .et ell urgy
November • 19 S7).
I

•
of the bed the Fe content may rise localy to

40

ner cent .

7

(b) Silicate-Carbonate Iron Formation Thjs formation is rarely
absent throughout the minimg area with a thickneM v::i.rying between

JO and 80 feet. · It is fine grained, hard, compact ~nd thinly banded
rock consistiong of rounded fibrous microgr ~nuJes
minnesotaite in a chert matrix.
llized magnetite and hematite.

~

d intergrowths of

The chert is composed of fine crystaThe c.<lrbonates are found in thin sections

within the rounded microgranules of minnesotaite.

The Fe content averages

between 20 and JO per cent and alumina is usually high.
(c) Met"l.llic Iron Formation

The unaltered rock is fine to mediura-

grained and consists of highly colored chert containing magnetite ,
marlite, and a little hematite •..rith small but variable quantities of
iron silicate and carbonates .
crystalline,

Some levels are oolitic uhjle others are

The oolitic areas are cherty with the hematite being

recrvstallized to magnetite.

Ban~s of fine - grained hematite apnear

in nlaces uo to 3 inches thick often far from any areas of enrichment .
The Ee content varies from 20 to
(d) Upner Iron Formation

So

oer cent .

The general comoosHion is some1hat

sim'lar to the Metallic Iron Formation, but the rocks are more massive
and less broken with a lower Fe content .
The outcroos of the formations are strongly foliated and local
banding is oronunced .

Some narrow veinJets of quartz and ~pecularite

ar;rear.
The Silicate- carbonate Formation and the MetalJic Iron Formation
both give rise to high- grade ores of the first tyne .

Ores of the second

8
type are most frequent in the "upper red cherty 11 and "lower red cherty"
horizons, whiJe the others anrear to have been poor collectors.
In the Upper Iron Formation, the lowercherty horizon in occasion)ly
enriched through both types of action.

The second tyne gives rise

to a ParticuJ ar blue ore which is also found in the
horizon of the metalJic iron formation.

11

unner red cherty"

'rhe silicate-carbonate and

the upper cherty are also occasion.::i.lJy enriched and give rise to oocketts
of low-grade ore.
'lhe passage from rock to ore is gradational over a few y.::i.rds and
marked by an increased porosity of the rock ~nd a thickening of the ore
bands.

The iron content of the roe

generally·±ncreases tbwards the

orebodies and the surrounding formations are leached.
Below the iron formation;· t he Ruth Slates- a;re seen to ,have acted
as a sto') to the downward-moving iron solutions.

In the vicinity of the

orebodies the Wishart arkose is strong)J7 Jeached and reverts to a
crumbly sandstone, but carrjes no trace of ore de Josition except along
very occasional localized fissures.
'Ihe l~ck of enrichment in the unper iron formation can orobably be
ascribed to the massjve texture of the rmcks and to the sporadic distribution of t he original iron.
The first type of inrichment probably occurred between the protero?ic and the Cretaceous.
'lhe Ruth Slate containes a large number of trace elements,

e

9
nickel, ~anadium, cobalt, chromium, molybdenum, titanium, germanium,

tin, lead, zinc; the last three disapryear in silicate carbonate rocks
and the others are reduced in abundance .
Phosphorus in the Ruth Slate is natchy varing from 0 . 02 to 0. 08
per cent i-1hile in t he sHicate carbonate it is from 0 .06 to 0.09 per
cent and in the metallic iron formation it runs fror.i 0 . 01 to 0 . 03
per cent.

The sulphur content is low :md also the alu.'Tlina content .

South of t he Lake Knob area the outcrons narrow .

High grade ore

is found here and so far , all have contained titanium .
To the north the area is yet to be completely worked over but
much magnetite has been found at times running to

JO per cent .

ORE ENRICID1EKT

e

At t he present , enrichment has been determined in a 90- mile strip
centered at Lake Knob .

It is also limited to t he folded and faulted

belt of the foothill structure .
T'n e enrichmert of the rocks is
of enrichment is silica le achine .

nf

t wo t re s .

The .first t ype

In this ty--e of enrichment t~e ore

is usually hem;::i.tite and t ere is no introduction of secondary ores .
In the Ruth Slate , t11e enrichment of this tyi:-e is as fol] ows ,
(Choubors ·y,1957, 2 µ42) .
Fe

50-60

Si02

2- 8
12~

hn

e.

-1

JO

Loss on ienition

Low

H20

10..i

Tota] Oxides

87-90

In the Metalic I ron fromations this ty e of ore contains :
Fe

45-60

SiO

2- 24

A] 0

Low

Mn

Low or absent

Loss on ignition

rregligible

H 0

4-8

Total Oxides

94-97

In the second type , new mi ner::tls , principal] y goethi te and pyrolusi te , have been introduced along fissures ner endicular of nar llel
to the bedding .

Such zones of enrichment are very freauent and occur

along the crests of antic]inal fo]ds and 1.rarps , along tension--il zones
in faults, at fauJt intersections , and in brecciated areas .
Phosnhorus and the tracer elements also mjgrate ,

The phosphonus

rises to as much as 0.15 per cent and t e trace elements increase by
a deci, al noint .
In t~is nrocess , the comoosition of the host rock is not affected
and the action is Ji · ited by the extent of local fissuring .

It nroduces

areas of ore of variable size !ind comnosjtion dependent on the extent
and degree of origi• al comnosition of the host-'rock .

In the Ruth Slate orieinally containing

40

11
per cent Fe this process

gives ores containg:

45-50

.Fe :.

8-18
8-12
2-15
Loss on ignition

apurox . 6

}'1oisture

10-18

Total Oxides

annrox . 86 (including insolubles)

In the Metallic Iron Formation the resulting ores wiJl contain :
Fe

60-63

SiO

3-5

Al 0

3 (oc~asional]y to 10)

Noisture

less than 10

I n the Ruth Slates enrichment of the first ty-e is infrequent and
rareJy reaches ore grade .

Enrichment of the second type is also in-

frequent and rhen it occurs , is lim·ted to the top of the formati0n .
In fact , onl;r one '·ror'rable orebody is knrr,m in this formation and t~1is
onl~r because of :its high manganese content .
'I'he late Proterozoic or earlv Cambrian movements have produced
premineralization fold8

nd faults .

The Creataceous movements "!.re seen to cut the actual ore in several
working faces .

The fault sc'.1I'T'S in the ore are fiJ.led rrith gravel

12
containing Cretaceous ulants and boulders of dolomite, chert breccia,
ir<m formation and ore , frequently re-cemented bv ore .
It seems

robable that this t~ e of ore is paleozoic, as there

has been no c0nsiderab1e c1ange in the tonography of the area since
those time::- and the orebodieP , at whatever elevation they may outcropbottom, with rare exceptions , at the same denths fron the ground surface .

N~TURE 0~ TE ORE
T'ne ore that is

ound int e troueh ci.rea is derived fron two

unrelated orocesses , acting under different C'orr:litir>ns but tied to the
oattern of tedtonics in the area .
The ore bodies that resuJt from these
a highly irregular nature .

rocesses are theiore of

Changes of ore grade occurring sudienly

and with no definite

attern, exceot for the fauJt trends are found

throughout the area .

T'1e sar e face may show, ·rithout chanee of phjy-

sical tezture, sharr contacts bet ·een a J ight yellow highly aluminous
ore , a black goethite ore and a jet black manganese ore(Gustafson &
ios s 19 53 , 7 p • 63 ) •

The desilification increases the norosity of t1e rock, reduces
its cohesion and tends to set free t e indivirlual erains , while the
sec nd tyne 0f enrichment 1JresuDpose stronr, fissuring and ·rill general1y
be insufficient to reconsolidate the rock .
T'ne ore in tie 'lrea is very easiJy broken up even though they
mav have~ mas ive a~nearance .

This i~ due to the fact that t he rock

is norous '3.nd fjssured contininp m3.ny minerals ans

'l.

large amount

of water plus the fact that t'1e area is water] oered and in the wimter
the 2.rea is frozer to a p:re3.t denth , thus disintergrating the ore .
Lurrrp"

ore

j

s

"TI

excention and at present , run-ef -mine aver,ige

13

5 inches .

only about 10 ner cent is material above

'Ihe ore is divided into three classes from mininf nurnoses , these
are Bessemer, Non Bessemer, and llanganiferous .

All ore above

50 per cent

iron and Jes~ than 20 per cent silica is mined .
Ore Averages
Bessemer
L
OveraJJ
Limjts
averqge

Non Bessemer
Over-9.lJ
average
Lfits

50 . 0-67 .1
0 . 08-1.04
O. Ol4- 0 . 0u3
2. 26-18 . 24
0 . 05- 0 . 25
0 , 04- 0 . lJ.
0 . 13 - 2 . 53
0 . 009 - 0 . 023

60 . 73
0 . 29
0 . 027
8 . 71
0 . 09
0 . 05
o . 59
0 . 012

53 . 8- 61.6

0 , 27- 9 . 55

2 . 88

%

Fe

Mn
J,

Si02
Cao
MgO
Al.203

s

Loss on
ignition
Total
tonnage
Proved

%

22 7, 908 , 000

~

0 . 06-1.29
O. OLS- 0 . 211
~.19- 13 .33
0 . 05- 0 . 24
0 , 04-0 . 10
0 . 25- 3 . 60
0 . 009 - 0 . 034

57 .53
n.53

2 . 00- 1029

0 . 118
8 . 07
0 .11
0 . 06
1. 47
0 . 0]2
6 . 34

136, L33 , 000

Managiferous
0 veraD
Over~ll
Limits
av~ra~e
o. 0
44 . 5- 54 . 4
3 .14- JJ • 70
7 . 64
0 . ')12- 0 .196
0 .109
3.25-17. 50
7. 92
0 .10
0 . 04- 0 . 20
0 . 04- 0 . 09
0. 06
0. 26- 2. 20
1.32
0 . 005- 0 . 042
0 . 'Jl2
1.13- 10 . 25

53 , 366, ooo

(Choubersky 195G 2 ~ . 45)
ORiEBODIES

The end of the ]957 season nrosDecting had proven the existance 0f 4L orebodies t~1t were of a size sufficient eno fh to wara t
mjning an~ t"th ore of auality to fullfi]l necessary requirements .
Thef'e orebodies contain a total of 418 rniJJjon tons and are miles
-ride extending north <md s uth of Lal·e Knob (Choubersky 1957, 2 D, 50 )
'Ihmrty of the ore bodies containinr 283 million tons of ore located
in an area 20 mi] es Jone e.rd 8 miJe:- _rj_de aroun ]. qke KnoB.
The size of the orebodief' v1.rie"' rre~tJy (Choubersky 1957, 2 n . 51) :
2 Orebodies contain less than l , 000, 080 tons
12 orebod:i es contain betr.-•een 3 & 3 mi] J ion tons

5 orebodies contain bet·,·een 3

&

5 million tons

6 . 65

\.

>

)

\

\

\

......

...

'

,

'~
......

'

.>

I

I
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+l

prebodies contain betveen S

e,

15
l O mil] ion tons

3 orebodies contain between 10 & 1S Million tons

4 orebodies

contain between 15 & 20 miJJion tons

s orebo0ies

contain behreen 20 & 25 million tons

1 orebody ~ontains between 30 & 35 milljon tons
]

S2 million tons

orebody contains

The distribution of various ore tyr-es ~rithin the ore bo0ieP is
very uneven .
The orebodies containing over 10 per cent manfanjfer us ore are
most.Jy J ocatecl in the sout _ern ':1rea of
and Burnt Creek.

he 0re feild around Lalre Knob

'l'l'reee bodies further nortl:1 around Sunny La·e , either

contain none of less th8n 10 per cent manganjferous ores .
The best bessemer ore or the bodjes containing large percentage of
Bessemer ores are found in the Flening and Sunny La:k"e areas .

The

orebodjef around Lake Knob contajn Jess bessemer ore .
Most of the outcrons found so far Jie 0n tl:1e ~ebec - Labrodor
watershed which constitutes a plateau s0me 500 feet above trie 1.djoinine;
countrJr within triis plateau, 13 de~osits crop out alsong the flanks of
hilJs , 24 are situated in gently rolJing country, 3 Jie aJong ridges and

3 are found in low V8llies .
Jill tl:1e orebodies lie in steenly dip..,inp- strata "l.nd in strongly
fiJ ded an '1 fanJ ted formatfon .

TJ1eir eJ ongation is alone the strike

of the roc ks ,:md t "'e ore fener;:i.Jly bordered on one or both sides by
strke fau' ts .

-

Tight synclinal structures "ln'e r faverable; along t·1e

strike t l:1e ore grades into unaltered iron formations .

16
ro matter at i-hat elevation th::i.t the bonies anpear th~ seem
to extend downw;;ird 300 feet below the surface leval .
(Choubersvy 1957, 2

one orebody

p.40) has been drilJed to 600 feet and is exoected

to borrom at 800 feet .

Grade does not chanre with denth .

RESERVES
To date most of the orebodies found so far have iether outcro'"'"1ed
on high ground or .ave given surface indication of their presence
such as frost float {Gustafson &·
by thicv drift, bods

::inr~

Nl"lSS

1953 7 n. f..7) Large areas covered

lakes still rem1.ine to be exnlored in detail.

Taking into account the area left in the 90 mile area containg the orebodies .

The present reserves ma:' be greatly increased .

In 1952, (Iron Ore Company of Canada) a figure of JOOOmillion tons,
simi h.r to that for · esabe Tvas indicated as the amount of ~irect shipping
ore contained in t 1,e troug-h area .

To date the wnrk com leted in the

area is ins 1lfficient ot disnrove th1s fif re; at leqst it aonears
somewhat high for the nroven reseves (choubersky 1057 2 p . 50) .
To date their have been no estimates m..,de on the amount of concentration ores in the area but due to t~e nature of the host roc ks
t his shoul~ be very great .

Several comn::i.nies are studying t he area

just north and south of the mininp. area.

en 'CLUSION
The iron forrr1ati ons of th~~aborador Troufh qreq h s been com-oared
to the la{e ~upermor area qnd especial]
area from the very earliest .

to the Mesabe Range of that

17
Triis sumatjon is true in reference t~ the Jeached area · ere
there are large areas of rjch hemit i te ore .

'1'1.e simiJ3rity in other

ore bodies is like that of 11.ke l urerior rlue to the fact of its hifh
mang,mese content ur to 13 b in Labor3.dor area -rh~ J 8;t is top for Lal<-e
Sunerior .

The ore in t e T°'·m are3.s is dif 'erent in that the Laborador

ore ch.qnges from one ty e to t'1e oti..,er rani '. y whj 1 the Lake
ore is more unifor.1

nd fr,kes m0re evenl y in type .

u erior

The Labor1.dor

area also has 3. larges amount of magnetite ore bodies .
The ore bodjes in the two 1.reas also have different structural
bases .

The Laborador 1rea being synclina while Mesabe is anticlinal .

Laborador has

?Z'

ose fol ding and much faultirf ·miJ e the ·"esabi shows

no cJose folding , except , in the easter n end 1.nd only two large faults .
The hesabi area has bodies foir:g deeoer than 900 feet while the
greatest depth f or Laborador is 800 and in most bodies only 300 feet
deep .
The fact that the Labor ador are so sholoi is accounted for on
the denth of the permafrost thms also so accounts for the un.;formity
of de~th on the deposits with othe~ factior effect.inf the ore den0sit
that differs

'###/!#¥#
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